At Your
Oct 5 - 31, 2017

Halloween Sale

Only authorized customers (Veterans enrolled in VA Health Care, their families, caregivers, VA employees, VA volunteers and visitors) may shop or dine with VCS.
$6.99 to $29.99
Mattel Assorted Role Play Masks & Sets
• Justice League Mask 6.99
• Wonder Woman Set 9.99
• Super Girl Set 12.99
• Justice League Cape & Cowl Set 19.99
• Justice League Batman Voice Changing Helmet 29.99

$9.99 to $24.99
Melissa & Doug Assorted Role Play Sets
Selection may vary by location
• Dress Up Tiaras or Necklaces 9.99 each
• Dress Up Shoes 14.99
• Police Officer, Fire Chief, Doctor or Goodie Tu-Tu Role Sets 24.99 each
Nite Ize Mini LED Glow Stick
• Twist on/off • Includes S-binder for clipping
• Waterproof • Assorted colors

Halloween Costumes for Your Pet
• Assorted styles include Cheerleader, Hot Dog or Fiesta costume • Sizes XS/S and M/L

Your Choice $6.99 each
Assorted Halloween Wear
• Selection includes Jack-O-Lantern Hat, Cat Mask, Eye Masks, Witchy Headband or Spider Headband

Great Safety Light
Nite Ize Mini LED Glow Stick
• Twist on/off • Includes S-binder for clipping
• Waterproof • Assorted colors

$2.99

$12.99
Halloween Costumes for Your Pet
• Assorted styles include Cheerleader, Hot Dog or Fiesta costume • Sizes XS/S and M/L

Your Choice $5.99 each
Halloween Themed CDs

Your Choice $6.99 each

Drew's Famous Present Halloween Fright Flicks

Drew's Famous Present Halloween Party Music
$16.99 Compare at $19.99 each
Yankee Candle Linear Leaves Tumbler Gift Set
• Includes one Autumn Wreath™ 7 oz. Small Tumbler Candle and one 7 oz. warm bronze stenciled leaf Small Tumbler Candle Holder

$16.99 Compare at $19.99
Yankee Candle Chevron Pumpkin Multi Tea Light Candle Holder

$7.99
Yankee Candle Sugared Pumpkin Swirl Scented Tea Light Candles

$12.99
Halloween Candy Bowl
• Assorted designs

$8.99
7” Welcome LED Decorative Pumpkin
• Available in White or Orange

$12.99
Trick or Treat Felt Door Decoration

$8.99
Burt’s Bees Limited Edition 4-pk. Lip Balm
• Includes Ginger Spice, Mint Cocoa, Peppermint and Vanilla Bean

$14.99
Spooky LED Plaque

Your Halloween Candy Headquarters

Halloween is Tuesday October 31st

SimplyToGo Pumpkin Parfait
220 calories

https://www.facebook.com/VACanteenService

Shop Early for Best Selections • Not all items or café promotions will be available at all locations